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The San Franc isco Confe re nce 

W IIA I IS tIn.: apprOpfI;!tr.: 1,ru\lhdie truth 
for thi~ hour? Does thr Bible hal'c any

thing to say particularly alx,ut the San Fran
cisco Conference? "Ye, brethrrn arr nOt in 
darkness that that day should ol'ertake you as 
a thief. Vc are all the children of the light 
and the children of the day: we are not of the 
night, nor of darkness:' Tht're i~ a messagt' 
for us for this hour and God would not havt' 
liS ignorant. 

The message relates to the general Jlroplu-'tir 
theme cOllcerlling a world empire 

RALPH M. RIGGS 

COII\rO\'t"rsy Ilith the n;l110115. he .... 111 Ilkad with 
all flu!!; he will s:i\'~ them thai are \Iicked to 
the ~\\'ord, sa ilh the Lorcl" JeT. 25 :Z(), 31. 

"And 0/1 till' ,,'orld wonderw aft~r the bea.t. 
Anti Ih<.'")' worshipt."<i the dragon which gave 
power UniO the beast: and they worshil'('d tIll" 
beast, saying, who i~ like unto tIll" beast ? who 
is able to make war with him? , l\nll J){)\\cr 
I\'as given him ol'er 011 hudrrds, m,d t'myut'J, 
oud 'lations. And all tllat dwrl/ 141'0" tlJl' earth 
shall worship him, whose namr. an" n(,1 wri\t,'n 

The Bible clearly foretells that a 
"'orld empire will be established and 
III exi stence before the Antich r i~t 
comes, to say nothing of before the 
cuming of the Lord. NebuehadlleZl.ar's 
vision wi th Dalliers interpretation of 
it plainly depicts a sueceuion of 
world empires. 

LOOK'S PRETTy 
CALM TODAY! 

"Thou, 0 king, an a king of kings, 
for the God of heaven hath gil'e" 
thec a kingdom, power and strength, 
and glory. And wllerrSOrl.'er tlte c1lil
dre'l of mell dwell, the beasts of tht' 
field and the fowls of the heal'cn hath 
he given into thine hand, and hath 
made thcc rult'c over them all. Thou 
art this head of gold. And after thet' 
shall arise an(!her kingdom inferior 
to thcc, and another third kingdom of 
brass, \\hich shall bear rule o\'er 01/ 
lI,t tClrt/!, And tht' fourth kingdom 
.hall be strong as ir011 Dan 2 :37, 38. 
39, 40a, 

in the book vf life of the Llmh slam lrom tlot 
ioundatioll of the worlel." ReI' IJ :3b, 4. 7b, M 

'·For ti,e)" are the ~pirit, of d(\"il~, \lorkin(: 
miradcs, \\ hich go forth umo tI,.· Im'II.( I'f till' 
o'o>ll! olld of till' ~"""/l' Ti.'urid, tn gath\'r thtm 
\(1 b.lttlc of that great cia)" of Go,] :\Imighty," 
·;\nd I saw the hea~t, and thl' kin.<JS ul l ilt 

o·(lrl/,. and their a rmic~, gathered to~tther to 
make war aga ins t Jlim that Nat (til thc horse, 
.nd again.'>t Ilis army.'· Rc\·. 16:14: 19.11). 

Th(" fourth kingdom will be in t')o;i~tetlee a~ 

a ten-kill~doml"(\ confederacy 1It;1'01I£ 

the Antichri~r ari't's. "And it had 
\Cll hurns, I cOtl,idcred the horl15 and, 
behold, thrrc camt' \1"' amoll).: thelll 
(JIlol!,e,- littlc hOT11, .\nd \I,e h:n horm 
Ol1t of t h i ~ kingdom arc t 'll kinFl"s that 
shall arise and an(l thtr ,hall ri~t 

M'-n:R them." Dan 7 :7c, 8;1, 24a. 
This then is Gnd's l·t' ... ·I1 .. 1 t ru th, 

His sOl'ereign fiat tha t rhere ~h,lll be 
a world ('ml,ire in e)o;i~tc' '~..: ior tht 
Antichrist to a~,ut1\e 11 .uler,llip of, 
which he shall rule for tllT~ and a 
half years, whom th{' Lord ~hall con
Stuut' by ti le S piri t of II i, mouth and 
destroy with thc brightncs~ of IIi5 
coming, 

Since the day of thc Roman Caesan 
there has been no world eillpire. 
Charlemagne, :\ajlOlcon, Kai'\:r Wil· 
helm, the ~I ikado and Herr Hit ler 
have dreamed and set armies amarch 
to fulfill their drt';mIS, but have failed. 
\Voodrow \Vilson drC:lllleri in a far 
more unselfish way and the abortivt 
Lcagur of Nations was tlt(' result. 11 
died almost a -borning, 

T hus he said, "The fourth bcast 
,hall be the fourth kingdom upon 
earth, which shall be diverse from all 
kingdoms, and shall devou r tI,1' who/, 
ra rtlr." Dan. 7 :23, 

"And all the kings of the north, far 
and near, one with another, and all 
the kingdoms of the world, tl.f,ic ll orr 
upon tIlt face of IIrr eorth. , A 
noise shall Come even to the cuds of 
Iht' earth : for the Lord hath a 

When th~y shall 5ay. p....,c~ and 
safety; then sudden d"struction 
cometh upon thlZm '" and they 
5hall not escap<z. 1 Th,,_ ,,' 

Great nat iOns have $oaid, No, w~ 
will have nothing of it. America 
would not follow her altruis tic Pres
ident. "\.1,11' will go our owu way and 
will not be a part of any World 
League of Nations." Ellgland and 
France would not carry through on 

(Continued on PaRt S('vl'n) 
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I HE P1!.N'IIL(;OIlIAI. EVAN(.;I(L 

"The Dead Are Raised" 
ELMER A . FRINK, M ISSIONARY TO NIGERIA 

GAUl<lI .. 1 UYt\KIIILOME Wil!> burn m 
hhan IJI\'lsion of Henin Pro\'ince in a 

I'cry hCalhl:1I terntor) 1\1 the age of aoout 
IllUrtt't:n he ";1. taken to Ul1Ihlhl ,Jro\illcC to 
\lork lor the Lhief t.:omlllil>~H.ll1er of the East
ern !'nJI'ilK;C UI ~Igcna. li e look with him 
IH~ idol god Olnd ~en'cJ him faithfully. 

J Ie Imd labored for the Chic! Commiuioner 
WT about I ~n years when (me of Ills IcHow 
IlItrl \\;19 taken very III. It Ilapi>cncd that a ll 

, \~M;mbJic s of God mini~ler vISited the Cilief 
LommissiollCr'S residence and lalkc(i \\ ilh the 
,ick man, ;111(\ Gabriel overheard their 0:011-

vlr,ation. lie talked 10 the IIl1nistcr and was 
"II-cn a tCdcl on salvation. Un reading the Ifact 
he was "cry much im]lreSscd and began attend
mg the gOS]IC] services held III a rented hail 
I]~re he was wonuer! ully converted. 

\Villl h is comenion Ihere came a great 
burd..,n for his own ]lCO]I]e who had IIOt heard of 
Ihe Lord, and IllS chief COllcern and desire 
.... ere to return to Ills people or to see that 
)omeQne else went to gl\'C thelll the gospel 
me!»age. lie reque!>tt.:d the mininer to pray 
lMne"tly Ihat the Lord would rai;,e up somcone 
10 gu there to jm:OIch. I'mally they sent a 
)oulig man from the 100 tnbe; but smce he 
did not know the language he v.as unablc to 
"IKOIk to the j)Cople, and after being there a 
IU, months returned Without haVing had any 
conversions. 

I he brethren thell gathered to pray that the 
Loru v.ould raise up from among the !shan 
pcople a man who cou ld return to his home 
and give them the gOSI)Cl message; ami so It 

w:.ls nut strange that after a lew months 
li"bricl began to fccl the Lord calling hun back 
to Ins people. In August, 1941, he le tt IllS work 
,md went 10 Umuahia and attemlcd the Uible 
:::tchool there. After a 1II0lllh of schooling lie 
re turned 10 his work, but thc burden was so 
great upOn his heart, that he $ubnultf.:d his 
re~ignati(m to the Chief Commissioner telling 
hUll that he was returning to Ilrcach to his 
IlCOple. Thc Chief Commissioner could 1101 
understand \\hy he should leave such a good 
110$1\1011 and return to preach, and so he asked 
liabnel ii the cau~e was fi nancial, stating that 
he \\ ould be willing to give hnn an Illcrease if 
thai \\as the cause; but Gabriel told him the 
Lord had called him to I,reach and he must go. 

In October, 194 1, Gabriel traveled some tv. e 
hundred miles to his hOllie, and began to tell his 
own people of the sa ving grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Gabriel was a man of unusual 
character, and very spir ituaL lie had a deep 
love for the Word of God, and such simple. 
faith that when he read the promises contained 
11\ the \Vord he embraced them a))d claimed 
them for his own. 

Gabriel was highly res]lected by his own 
family, and so they would listen as he ga\'e 
them the gospel message. 

After a few mOllths of vrcaching, the Lord 
confirming the preaching of the Word with 
signs following, a church was established ill 
Ewu. The most outstanding character is tic of 

the work there was the IIIlr"lulou~ healing). 
i\early all who v.ere COll\"trtl"ll .... ere cUll\erted 
through Ill~aling. ).lany "ere poor, having 
given all their 5ub"tance to offer sacrifices and 
to juju doctors. 

After the church had been ..,,,tablishL"lI, Gabnd 
"as summoned t() a village ~OlllC ~ix miles 
away. There a mall had killtd an animal 
known as a grass cutter, alld had prtpared a 
ieast. All the members of the compound par
took of this feast Ihat had been prepared, and 
they became violently ill. After they had called 
their juju doctors and had sael'ificed all ill 
vain they remembered this Gabncl who had 
I)rayed and as a result II<!OIlJe were healed. 

Gabriel came at their call and told them 
that he was willing to pray for those who 
",ould accept his Savior as their Lord. Several 
01 the young ]leo]>lc agreed and a few of the 
older. And SO Gabriel asked them 10 el,tcr into 
one of the huh: huu and he would I)ray ior 
them there. They ~pent the night ill louking in
to the Word as Gabriel exvounded on the way 
ui salvation. and all of them accepted and be
lien.-d that Christ had died for them. Then 
Gabr iel told them how this same 1 .. )rJ had 
]lro\'ided healing for their bodies, and I II answer 
to prayer all who entered the hut wer.: healed; 
but a ll who remained on the outside di~J. This 
caused a great st ir, and it was noised abroad 
that thcre was a true God who was able to 

MY MOTHER 

1. N (lr'f)cr Gortuer 

Wllo loved me long before my eyes 
Beheld on earth the light of day, 

Am] cherished me, her priceless prize, 
With love that nonc could snatch away? 

My mother. 

\\'ho prayed I ne'er miglu go as tray, 
And ]lr.:&yed thus erc I learned to walk, 

And taught these lips of mine to pray, 
As soon as I had learned to talk? 

My mother. 

Who when a br ide 1 wooed and won, 
A bride whose beauty charmed my heart, 

Looked up with tears, and said, "My son, 
Be good, and always do your part" ? 

My mother. 

Who said "good bye" one gloomy day. 
And while we sleepless vigi l kept, 

Left earth and from us passed away, 
Ami looked as though she only slept? 

My mother. 

\\'ilo waits on yonder happy shore 
For me. and all she loved, to come 

T o where no soul shall sor row more 
In that eternal, blissful, home? 

My mother. 

\Vhose voice will greet me fir st above? 
Whose face will be the first I'll see, 

When J shall reach thaI land of love?
\Vho waits with joy \0 welcOme me? 

My mother 

May 12, 11J.1) 

heal them and deliver them, /\s a r(lult, there 
was a church established there. One of the 
young lIIen who \Iere healed i~ no .... the pastor 
oi thi~ church. 

Gabriel continued his \'isitmg, and churchel 
began to spring u]) in all the outlying "illages, 
all oi them as a result of miraculous healings. 
One of these churches, at Idunwclc, was start 
cd as the result I)f a child being raised from 
the dead. The mother oi this chilli had been 
barren for yean and as such ~he II;),;' an out
ca~t as far as society was concerned, ior bein8 
barren \\as a great reprvach. And so when she 
had this aile SOli she was "'ery hall])),. \\' hen 
the ,on was about a year old he died :Iud the 
mother was stricken with grief, for being OJ 

heathen she had no hope. Then she relllun!Jcr
cd haling heard of Gabriel and that he :;encd 
il. God who was able to heal. And so one llight. 
around midnight, she came to Gabriel's hut 
walkiug through the driu.ling rain. ~h(! knock
etl all the door and Gabriel came. She said she 
had heard that the God he sen'ed wa, able to 
heal, and she had brought her SOll to ~ec If 
that God could raise him from the dead. 

Gabriel's heart was touellcd, but he felt that 
he had been so busy working for the Lord that 
he had lIOt kept III close c()mmunion \\lth the 
Lord, and he realized that his loud wa, being 
put to a test. lie welll back into the house, 
threw himself on the lloor, and began to cry, 
"0 Lord, hold mel" In other WOlds, he wa;, 
asking the Lord to draw hUll clOse to lIilllself, 
that he might feel lI is divine resurrect ion life. 
After a season of prayer he returned and took 
the child in his arms; and there ;n Sillljlle 
I)ra)'er and in simple faith, he asked the Lord 
to rc,,'cai Himseli to this woman and restore 
IiiI'. to the c111ld. And the Lord hea rd and 
answcred, and as a result there is a church in 
Idunwele today. 

The church at Idunabi was the result at a 
wonderful healing. Gabriel was in the heathen 
town of Idunabi pr(aching the gOSIK: l, when he 
was called to the home of a middle-aged man 
who had been ill ior years. The man had a 
, tomach ailment. He had traveled far goiug to 
famed witchdoctor" aud juju doctors and asking 
them to help him, only to grow worse. lie was 
in a pitiful condi tion, being JUSt a mere skele
ton. 

Gabriel askt.-d him if he kne\\ oi the Lord 
Jesus Christ, but he had nOt so much as heard 
of Jesus. Gabriel told him of the way of sah'a
tion and oi the Lord who had provided healing 
not only ior his soul but for his body, and in 
answer to belle\'ing j)rayer the man was inSlant
Iy healed. H e immediately went out and began 
to tell his fellow villagers the wonderful thiugs 
the Lord had dOne for him, and as a result 
there is a flourishing church in this village. 

Gabriel has been ministering alllong the lshan 
people for about th ree and a half years now. 
There are nine established churches with over 
800 regular adherents, and two outstations. 

Eight years ago Gabriel was a heathcn, bow
ing down belore his gods of wood. Today he is 
a mall of faith with a dcep knowledge of God 
and of His W ord. 

The best of mcn ami the IIIOst earncst 
workcrs will make enough mistakes to make 
them humble. Thank God for mistakes and 
take courage. Don't give up on account of 
mistakes.-Dwight L. Moody. 
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Mother Jones' Blankets 
A TRUE STORY 

S ISTER JONES had been a Nazarene 
deaeonne~s for forty-five year~ when ~he 

came in contact with Pentttostal teaching and 
reccivt-d the Rapti"!Il of the I foly Spirit. The 
next S\llIday mornin~ after her new eXfl('rie-nce 
~he (ook her little white l)('llmet. anrl marching 
down the aisle of her church where ~he had so 
faithfully 5cr\"ed. she handed il to the pa~tor 
~aying. "I gues~ I"d beller give Ihi~ hack to 
)"ou. I'vc rccei\'cd the Baptism of Ih e- Holy 
Spirit and fe-c-1 I'd better go O\'e-r to the little 
church Ihat hclieves in Ihe experience I have 
rrcei\·ed." 

each of them came and shook hand~ with the 
one they lo\'ed ~o much. No one noticed what 
the other was doing-their eyes were too teary. 
no dOllbt.-hut if \'011 had \)el:'n watching c1o~e· 
Iy you would ha\'e noticed a quick little move
ment in thl:' dircctiOIl of her little pocket after 
each had gone. \\'hen all were seated she emp
tied the content s of the lillIe pocket into her 
hand. and holding it out toward them she said. 
"Now c11ildren. look what }'ou\'e done. Here 
you've gi .... en me three times the amount of 
money those blankets cost, You scI:'. when I 
take care of the Lord. He takes care of me. 
H the thr~ younc- ladies who pickCfI OUI the 
other blankets will come I'll give them the 
amount the others cost and they can buy me 
another pair just like them. Tb<t rest I'll keep 
to use," 

More than likely 1I0t one of those present 
ever forgot the truth they I('arned that mornin~. 
\Vhen you take cafe of God. He will take care 

of you-()r in other words. "Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God ' , , and all th e~{' thinR~ "hall 
he added llllto you." 

A MOTHER'S CREEn 

helie\"e in God and in Je~us CllTi~t 
~Iieve the \Vord of God a~ given in the 

Old and New Te~tamenh. 
T believe in falllily prayer. 
T bc:lie\'e in the ~anctilY alld re5pon~ibility of 

mNherhood. 
I believe the home t,) be the sphere of the 

m!'lthrr'~ ~eate~1 inlluence. 
I h,.Jie\·e ill h:l\"ing dCt')) com"ern fnr thr 

~piril\lal welfare of "'ly children. 
I belie\'e in makinl( the home allraeth·e. ~o 

tlmt my children will not seek elljoyment el~e · 

wherl:'. 
r believe in an intimate companion~hip ~+ 

tween my~e1f and my children. 
I believe in pointing out the moral dangers to 

which my children are expo~ed. 
I belie\'e it is my privil('j.!e and duty to know 

the companions of Illy children and to be 
familiar with their forms nf amusement. 

I believe in teaching my children. by precl:'pt 
and example, to know and follow Jesus Chri ~ t 
as !;avior and Lord. - Adapted from the 
Chris/iall EVfJ1Igt'iisl . 

Though the pastor urged her to keep her 
offiee and just say nothing about 111e Baptism. 
Si~tcr Joncs. trusting God to care for her, ga\'e 
Ull Iler only means of support and beC<'lme n 
member of the little Penlecostal church. You 
can wdl imagine what that meant to a feeble 
little ladr her age in life. A little house almost 
in the yard of the church was offered to her, 
and the people ministered to her needs, gi .... ing 
her grocery showers and showing their 10\'e ill 
a practical way. 

The young people of the church dearly loved 
Ihis tiny lillle lady, and onc day one of them 
su~ges led that they nil chip in and buy Mother 
Jones some new blankets. Their lo .... e for her 
wa~ pur~e-deep, and how the three young ladie~ 
eho~en for their task delighted in choosing the 
pretty new woolly blankets. \Vrapping them up 
in J1retty paper and ribbon. they presented their 
gift. and !llothcr Jones was delighted. 

Mother Mulliken 

One Sunday ~oon after this the pastor of the 
church a<;ked the people to bring what they 
could to meet the needs of their less fortunate 
brothers and sisters. Out of the church slipped 
~I other Jones, and in a few minutes, back she 
came, carrying the very bundle gi .... en Iler 
shortly before. \Valking to the front of the 
church. she handed the minister her "widow's 
mile." But the young people felt they had 
sOllltlhilig to say about this. The idea of 
Mother Jones giving away those new blankets I 

"!I[other Jones. you can't do that:' they said, 
"We ga\'e those blankets to you" 

"'Aren't they mine?" she asked. 
"Yc~:' they all agree(l 
"Then. can't I do with them as I please?" 
Still they objected. '·Gi .... e your old ones jf 

you must give some, and keep the new om~s.". 

thcy said. 
"How many of you think 1 ought to keep 

these new ones and gi .... e away the old olles," 
she asked, and everyone of the ninely~ight 

young people .... oted "Yes." But theirs was not 
the .... ictory yet. as they thought, for Mother 
Jones said, "Come to the altar everyone of 
you," and soon they were al[ at the altar. 
Mother Joncs mO\'ing amOng them, laying her 
hands on each head and praying for them. 

The Holy Spirit was working and there Wa5 

much w~ping and crying out to God. And 
not ulltil they were willing for her to give 
away the new blankets wOll ld she let them 
arise from their knees. After they had gotten 
th.e victor),. ;md were going back to their seats, 

LOUIS 5. LATHAM 

ON U. S. Highway 70 betw('Cn Burlington 
and Durham. N. C. there i~ one of the 

mo~t lmuswli service stations in the world. Tn 
fact. it is not only a service station for auto
mobiles but for souls. as people fr (lm Florida 
to Canada and from Californi:l to the Atlantic 
Coast ha\'e stopped for prayer. A modest silm 
announces to the pa~sing traveler. "THy. OPI':"
BIBLE SI':R\'Icy' ST"'TIO~." ami in~ide on the 
connter is a well ·worn Bible which is ne .... er 
closed. At Ihi~ spi ritual center twenty-two have 
been con .... erted. one sanctified. one healed of 
cancer. a suicide averted. an attempted robhery 
foiled, hundreds of prayers pra)'('d and ~ermon

elles preached and three wedding~ performed. 

It all bc~an six years ago when Godlcd !lf r~. 
Elsie Mulliken. an almost lifelon~ member nf 
the Free Methodist Church to. "Set her face 
toward the South." She did 110t wnnt to ('nter 
the service station busine$s. but in prayer 
God whispered to her. "Go into the highwav~." 
and there she has been preaching the ~~fl('1 
of Christ to travelers with mt!ch ~\1ceess for 
the past few years. Mother !lful1ikC'n. as she i~ 
called for miles around, is a quiet. unassuming 
woman with a ,l<:enuine spirit of humility :111,", 

gives God all the glory for what ha~ bcrn 
done. 

Amant;' the many thrilling experiences of 
this "highway pastor" is the one where two 
robbers came demanding fifty dollars. 5;he 
reached for her Bible and prayed. silently, 
"Lord this is my time vf need. Help me. and 
help me now." After hunting for the place 
where she kept her money for the third time. 
one of the robbers roughly demanded her to 

produce the cash. Shl:' kllew he meant it lind 
pickin/t up her Rible with both hand5 ~he 
sh!)Veti it at him and he wilted like a rag. hi s 
strength almo~ t leaving him. lT e quickly left 
withom the money I 

Another time a hus driver stopf'(""(i and upon 
~eeint;" the open Rihle on the cnuntrr he J"IOint('(1 
to it alln said, "That'~ what I ~hould be lio
ing." She a~ked hinl. "\Vhat , .. and hI:' repli('{\, 
"Prcaching the ~o~pel for I'm a baek~li(Men 
preacher." She told him he nec!I not rem:..in 
in snch a state and exhorted him to ~('t on his 
knrc~ and seck God . He did and prayed throul!h 
in about twenty mimltes and went nn hi~ wa" 
.... ictoriously. Some time bier a truck <Irh·cr. 
uflOn s~inlt the ofl('n Bible, al~o made the 
~tatement that he wa'l a backslirlrlen preacher. 
amI. with a little exhortation from Mother 
Mulliken he. toO. wept hi! way b.lck to (;()(l. 

One of the numher wl10 ha~ been sa\'ed \\"a~ a 
color('d J.!:irl who came thrO\lgh shouting the 
prai~e, of God I 

Perh:lp'l the mo~t wonderful iuddent which 
ha~ (lCTmred was the case of !lfr,. !lloore. 
under trl.""atment fnr cancer at Duke l"ni\"er~it" 
~he was finallv given up by the d(")("tOTs and 
~ent home to die. On her way home her !1:trt,· 
stopped at "The Open -Rib1e Service Station" 
tn request Mother ~ r l1l\iken's pr1yrn for her 
She comnlied with their r('(]l1r~t :lnd llraved 
t,t.ide their automobile. The ~roup went on 
their way with th l:' la(ly, but three week. later 
one of the men of the group retnrn('(1 to tell 
her that the subject of her prayers was healed 
and haek at work in the mil!. Surel ..... Je~\15 
Chri~t is the same yesterday. today and fore\·e r. 
Amen and amen I 



"D oest Thou Well?" 

TilE I.orcl \aid to Jonah, "l)~~t thou well 
to be angry:" Jnnah 4:4. \\'h:11 \\3S the 

cau~e of Jnnah'~ anger? A misundcr .. tanding 
of the JCoodncS5 of God. Men art ('I'er mis
ulldl'r .. tanding God. The gOOdll(,U of God i .. 
foreigll to hum:m thought. and mall needs to 
have a new nature and b( filled with the grace 
of God before he c:tn ha\'c an unrkr~tanding of 
the infinite /olracc o f an infinitely gracious God. 

Th!': aflO~11c Paul', lonR ir1K wa~ that he miglH 
"know Him." Intimacy with Him would mean 
fullncu of revelation. Cod h:lfl Tev("Li<'d many 
thing, to him; lind hi ~ longi ng, hi ~ burdell, h; ~ 
prayer W;l ~ that the saini, might be filled with 
"the ~pirit of wi~(I{Jm and rev<'1ation in the 
knowledge of IIim. " Ellh. 1 :17. "In th t 
knowledge of lIim"- not in the knowledge of 
certain doctrine~ cOllc~rlling Ilim. 

Paul prayed for the sain t ~, th.l1 they might 
know lIim. that the eyn (If their under~tand
ing might be enlightened-that they might know 
something about Hi! ways, lIis heart love, His 
infinite gaodnei~, I I is plan~ and purfl<lsts, and 
the riche~ of the inheritance which He would 
have in liis ~a int '. There are infinite purposes 
of low: that the natural man d~s nOt un
derstalHl. And 50 Paul I)raycd that through the 
Spirit the eyes of the saint' might be OJlCned 
10 lire wOTlflrou! things- things hidden from 
the wise and the prudent, which lie would re
veal 10 lIis babes. 

The I.ord delights to teach His spiritua l 
babe~ precept upon precept, [inc upoan line, 
here a littl e and there a little, and be their 
Joshua leading them into the land of rest. to 
the place of refreshing, into th(' kingdom of 
llCace nnd plenty. 

So the Lorr] asked Jonah, "Docst thou well 
to he angry?" Angry when the grace of God 
was bein'l' manifested? \Vhen Nineveh was re
penting? \Vhl'n the wralh of GocJ was averted? 
The rellCntance at Nineveh and the mercy He 
would show thelll was in Ihe fore thought of 
God: it was in I-lis purpose and plan : but 
Jonah rebelled against the plan of God and 
tried to T\111 away from the ministry that wo111'-\ 
bring blessing alld mercy and grace to thl' vast 
population of Nineveh that was in thl' clutch 
of the evil one, doomed to destruction. 

Today God has purposcs of grace. and the~e 
purfJO!es ha\'e bttn revealed to m throul/:h the 
Son of God. At Calvary the judgment due 
Nine\'eh and due all the Ninevehs of earth, thl' 
judgment due this world and a ll its inhabitants. 
fell on the spotless Son of God, who died, the 
just for the unjust, that He might bring men 
unto God. He died there on the cross, bearing 
the iniquity of us atl: but H e rose again to 
send out Hi s ministers on errands of mercy. 
with a proclamation of peace to the whole 
world. H e said, "Go ye imo all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature"-the go~ 

pel of mercy, grace, and love to every creature. 
But men today are filled with anger, wrath 

and hatred. And the Lord's «(ueslion st ill 3waig 
3n an~wer, "DoeS! thou well to be angry?" Man 
says. "Ye~, I do : these afe my enemies." But 
remember. the Man who died for you and for 
them b.lde you love your enemies, You saY. 

"Bill they tr~al us deSI)itcfully and act ~o 

\\.j(kt-dly." "Pr.lY for them" is His \\.ord to 
you. ~liatt. 5 :44. He has not chanJ.;"ed lIis at· 
titude, His word is still, "Go ye into all the 
\\ ,rt<i, and make disciples of all nations." You 
,a)" "Ye~, but th('y are so undesen·ing." lie 
(lie(! for the nndcsen'ing, the ungodly, ami l ie 
would c(llllrni~~ion His Jonahs who have mis
unden.tood lIim. He would open their e}'es and 
Imcke dear to thtir uutlcr~taf1( l ing His l)Urposes 
of grace to the N illeH!hs, to the Samarias, In 

the Antioch~. to the Philil)]l is. The apostle 
Paul, filled with love, said he would preach the 
~ospel in Rome also--the headquarters of the 
e\'il one in that day. The word is clear. " Go 
... and preach the gospel to every creature." 
Mark 16:15. 

Saul of Tarsus was filled with anger, breath
ing out threatenings-the Jonah spi rit was there. 
But 011 the road to Damascus, fillC(1 with the 
wrath and malice of the powers of darkness, he 
mel the One who died for every man. He cried, 
"Who art Thou, Lord?" And the Lord said, 
"I am Jesus whom thou persecutest ." Acts 9 :5. 
It is still t rue, " Inasmuch as ye have done it 
unto one of the least of these My brethreh, yro 
have done it unto Me." Matt. 25 :40. 

The Master said in substance, "You are 
persecuting Me: yOU are angry against Me. 
But Saul, I love you. It is hard for you to 
kick against the pricks. Those pricks will 
destroy you if you go on kicking against Ihem. 
But no\v you will be blind for a ScaSOIl. The 
blindness of your outer eye! is just a picture 
of the condition of your inner eyes. You are 
angry. YOIl misunderstand. But in My mercy 
and in My grace I will make you to under
stand " 

And the angry olle became the brok~n ono;:, 
the mourning one. Then the Lord spoke to 
one of His disciples and sent him to the 
mnurning one, and he prav("(1 {(IT him that hi~ 

that they 
be saved," 
10 : l. 

might 
Rom. 

"God forbid that 
I should sin 
,!gainst. the Lord 
m ceaSing to pray 
for you (Israel) ." 
1 Sam. 12:23. 
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eyC!l might be opened, There was more than 
the opening of the ouler eyes: there was thr 
opening of the inner eyes, and there came such" 
rtvc:1ation of Cah'ary that in after years th .. 
transformed Saul of Tarsus cnuld say, "God 
forbid that I should glory, ~a\'e in the cross of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. by whom the world i~ 
crucifiC'd unto me, and I Ullto the world," Gal 
6: 14. He went forth to proclaim the power of 
that cross, and the power of the l...3mb who had 
borne away his sins at Calvary, and who 
changed him from a man of anger to a mall fir 
lo\'e. 

That ~ame lovely One wilt re\'eal lIim~e1f to 
you. He will take away all those wrong emO
tions. all that hatred. all that anlter, a ll that 
misunder~talldillg, and make you an ajlos t!e of 
love with a burden- the burden of the Lord to 
lake the gospel to every cre:l\ure, the full Il:0~
pel of lovc-"Repcnt, believe, ami be h.1Pti1.ed. 
and ye shall receive tile gift of the H oly Ghost. 
For the promise-the promi~e of God's highest, 
Hi s best. Hi s mo~ t wonderOIlS gift-is unto 
you. and to your children. ami to all that arc 
afar off, even as many as the Lord our God 
shall call." 

Ask God for the S pirit of wis(\oTII and revela
tiol1, that the eyes of your heart ma)' be opened 
so that you may know H is calling for )'ou, the 
riches of His inheritance in I1is saints. and the 
greatness of His power. H is purpose today is 
that His saints ~hal1 come behind in no gift, 
but that they shall go forth as did those early 
disciples. preaching the \Vord throughout all 
the world: and H e will go with them, con
firming the \Vord with signs fol\owing.
S. H .F. 

A MEMO RIAL 0 .\ Y orFFRING TO A In 

OU R AGED MINISTERS 

The first henevolenee authorized by the Gen
eral COt!!lcil i ~ tllat of aid for om aeed min
isters. And this 11as been placed on a voluntary 
basis. No churches arc as~e~~ed for any p\lrpo~e 
in ollr As~emblies of God fellowship. But the 
needs arc presented <lu cJ all arc given th~ privi
l e~e of givinti!:' freel y 01lt fl f the all11nfJa nce fir 
the heart as God has pro~pered u~. 

Twice a year. the General Tre:\5urer i~ 
authori~ed to rail thi~ ne('(1 Ifl your :lttention. 
All pastors a re urged to gh'e thei r people 
an opportunity to ~i\'e a )[emorial D<ly offer
inl! on Sunday. May 27th . Of CQm~('. if that 
day is not com·enien!. any other day will do 
just so the following is accepted and forwarcJl"fI 
to the General Treasurer for this purpose. 

Applications a re consta ntly bein~ received for 
assistance from this fund. \VhCII it has been 
ascertained there is a real need, which cannot 
be met in any other way. the applicat ion is 
acted upon favorably and aid g iyen. ~fany 

of our ministers have reached the a1!'e of fe 
tirement. but because health and pllysical "igor 
a rc sti ll good. they prefer to contim. ,! in active 
minist rv. But the day is not far d 3tant when 
they will be looking to U5 for assistance. \Ve 
cannot fail them. 

You have responded splend idly to thi s need 
in the past and we know you will not fai l th is 
time. Relllember that Sunday. May 27th, i~ 
Ihe day for the Mellloria l Offerinjl". Send your 
offering to ]. R. Flower. T reasurer. 336 \Vest 
Pacific Street. Springfield, Missou ri 

Learn to hold loosely all that is not eternal. 
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A chapel in New Guinea which .. becominl • G. I. reri ... l center 

Spiritual Conquest Among 

American Doughboys 
HARRY A. JAEGER 

SENATOR James M. Mead has st"tw, 
"American doughboys are rcalling heavily 

where the missionaries have 50 lon,g ami IXI
tic:ntly sown," 

For many Americans, the islands of the 
Southwest Pacific emerged from murk,. ob
scurity with dramatic suddenness in August, 
1942, wilen thc eyes of the world were: r; \'cted 
on Guadakanal. As official communiques began 
to be slIpplemented by first-hand accounts from 
those who wcre sharing in the action, One of 
the decisive factors in assuring vic:tory and the 
safety of countless Americans slowly c rcilt into 
the foreground-the heroic devotion of Chris
lain Solomon Islanders. 

In half a century the~e treacherous head 
hunters of the Pacific have become oome of the 
fine st Christian people in the world, T oday 
thousands of G. L's owe their lives to the aid 
of these natives whose devotion to our E.nglish
~peakin~ race is the direct result of faithful 
missionary efforts. Doughboys abroad Ile\·er 
cease in expressing their appreciation and 
many oi them have been saved through testi
monies of these one-time savages. Like T ommy 
Lee, of Texas, numbers have answered the call 
of God to pledge themselves for life ~ .. rvice in 
other lands. 

PE:""fECOSTAL REViVAL 

is in progress, in New Guinea. Chaplain Lane 
reports that in the forth week of their second 
100% G. 1. evangelistic campaign, they are see
ing greater results than evcr before. Every 
night the chapel is crowded. Their theme 
chorus, "Send a Great Revival," expresses the 
sl>irit of the whole campaign which has been 
earmarked with Pentecostal fervor and power. 
A G.l. Choir of 25 men, which meets for 
prayer every night before service, has con
tributed greatly to the success of the meetings. 

Brother Lane ha~ seen as many as 24 husky 
soldiers come to the altar at one ~rvice, To 
date, ISO have been saved and the end is not 

yd. Nearly cYery dOl,. the,. ha"fe gone to the 
ocean to baptize those 111at were saved the l1ight 
~fore. Similar Holy Ghost revivals are break-
ing out in many of the Pacific areas amon, 
men who have been in the heart of most 
desperate figh t ing. Let us put e\·ery effort into 
evangelism among servicemen. 

oua SI'lIVla C£STF.II;S 

in the \Vest Coast area aTe contacting thousands 
of these men before they go ovcrseas. At 
Oceanside, near Camp Pcndleton, ne;trly lSOO 
men have been saved in the past year. Our 
service center in Long Beach reports ISS cOn
\'er510ns last month besides hundreds more re
questing pray~r for salvation, Our centers in 
Oakland, San Pedro and San Diego give 
similar lest in10nies of the saving grace of 
Christ. With the coming victory in EUTope, 
these centers take on even greater importance 
as Ihousands more men are sent through \Vest
ern ports to the intensified offensive against the 
Japanese. 

IN THE PAc rrlC 

ou r men are facing months of hard fightiltg 
and thousands of casualties. \Ve arc well ac
quailllcd with the now historic battles of Wake 
Island, Guadalcanal, and the Solomons, but 
Yanks are still making history on such places 
as Iwo jima, Okinawa, and other island SIep
!)ing stones to Tokyo. 

In a terrific battle at Iwo jima during the 
past few weeks, our forces suffered 19,000 
tasualties. Okinawa has seen such in inRux of 
military personnel that it is now known to be 
the most densely populated area on the face of 
:he earth, It contains more telegraph and tde
phone lines than any American city of 190,000 
population. According to reports that have just 
reached us, our own Assembly of God chaplain. 
CaPtain Kenneth McConchie. i~ in the very 
celltcr of this struggle for life and death on 
Okinawa. In a letter received yesterday, Brother 
McConchie tell!! us that al\Other r.hapl.uo has 

bttn fillC(! with the Holy Ghost according to 
Aw 2:4. He is one of a number of denomina· 
timldl chaplains who ha\'e ~CC'n the light lind 
recein-.:l the blessed experience of Holy Glmot 
nal'ti~lI1. 

YOUR SfltVICE),U:"s llf.PMlTl>I:l!'T 

i~ milli~tering to 55,000 of our Assef11tJ1i~ I/f 
God men, sending them a monthly kiter. Vir. 
tllry Service Center~ are contacting 200,000 
"ath month. The hearts of lI1(n arc being turn 
cd to God as never lx-fore. Se"~ral hundrL-.:1 
are taking (he first W'Jl t, >ward Chri~liau ber. 
\'ict aun ;Ire tnrollin)! in our Bibk ~tudy 
program. There are 1~7 prisoner,; of war \1 ho 
are being CUlIlaet('d. 

Greater opportunitil'~ confront u~ today 
than e\'er hefore in \\iuning youth for 01ri)\. 
The Servicemen's D\'l'artmenl has in the Ix!>t 
IS 1110nths had the joy of pointing II101l<;;ln,11 of 
SOilS to Christ. Our literature is calk-.:I the 
best: our Sen'ice Centers are productive in 
!Oul,: the hundreds and thousands of letter~ 

written ha\'e brought deci~i"'ns for G(1(l 
From somewhere ill Germany, Private Bud. 

\V. II rites: "1 just received a lener from you 
..... ith REI'EII.U: enclosed and surely was h'.j)py 
II} Rt't it. \Yell, this still leaves me a~ 3 sin
ner, but a lover of God and His 1I'0rh. It is 
my hc:art's desire to become a Christian, so 
please tell all the Q.ristian people to pray for 
m<" 

Sl'lAL.L rT CO.TllfU. ? 

Only yO\l ea.n answer thai quest iOn, The 
ministry (If the Servicemen', DepartmcllI h 
supported entirely by your freewill offerings. 
If you fail to give, Ihis ministry call not carry 
011. So far, God's l)Cople have VOted that thi, 
vas t soul-winning program shall continue. \VC 
hc:lieve our people still realize there is much 
fighting yet to be done and that the million · 
st ill fighting- thousands of them facin~ dc:uh
need our message of ~al\'ation. 

AN U IlGIIfT xun 
exists in our ..... ork. New responsibili ties of 
-en' ice requi re your extra giving now to win 
mC'n going to h;lttle in the Pacific. Ask God 
what He will have you do !'OW, and for the 
I'U,.URY., as long as the need exists. 

• • • 
Editor's Notll; A few days ago Brother 

jaeger brought to the Executive Presbytery n 
full report of the acti\'ities of the Service
men's DepartmcnL lie mentioned that since 
the news from Europe i! becoming nlOrt' ho()C
ful and hostilities On the German front are 
eXl~ted to cease soon. many have thought 
that now there is no further need to htlp in 
Servicemen's work. As a result , fOr the first 
time in the history of the Department, they 
.have overdrawn their funds to the utent of 
$3,000. 

Recently, however, their ~xpenses have been 
very heavy. They ha\'e giv~ $2,000 toward the 
putting in of a new service center in San 
Pedro, Calif., where so many embark to the 
Pacific theater of war, and they have yet 
$2.000 more to IJay on this center. The cOSt to 
the Department of the service centers at LOng 
Beach, Calif., Tulia, Okla.. and Oklahoma 
City, Okla., has necessi tated the expendiwre of 
$15,686.72 during the past six months. But 
since at these service ccnten no less than 1021 
ser...-icemfll and women have yielded their liveJ. 

< Continued on Pa.e;e Stytp) i 
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OUR N\lSSIONARY 

SOUTH A~ERICA 

RUTH COUCHMAN 

South of Ihe Rio Grande stretchu :I. world 
vastly differenl in peoples, cuslOms, climate 
and geography to Ih:ll of the northern hemis
phere, but underneath the dark skin of the 
South American beats a heart that is sincerely 
hungry for deliverance from sin. Though it is 
now 16 yc.1rS since we first came to Peru, we 
never cease to marvel at the humble frankness 
with which the a\'erage person of this land will 
confess himself a sinner and kneel to seek 
pardon and cleansing from the God of all 
,ll(race. South Amcrica is hungry for God, hav
ing ~en fed upon idolatrous ceremonies, empty 
rites, and strange stories of "miracle working 
saints." T hank God we can testify to them, 
"That which we have seen and heard declare 
we unto you. that you may have fellowship 
with us: and truly om fellowship is with the 
Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ." 

apartments upstairs. In addition to the expense 
of the building, the members havc undertaken 
the support of their native pa~tor, a finc young 
man who is a graduate of the Bible SchooL 
~I iss Blossom and r continuc to help as we are 
ahle, but rejoice that this churcll group stands 
squarely upon the \Vonl in a self-supporting. 
self-sustaining program. The majority of these 
believers are tithers, which is at least part of 
the reason for tile Lord's ble~~in~ upon thi~ 
faithful group. 

I wish you could visit the Bible School here 
and see the earnest and eager students at prayer 
and at study. Celestino Retuerto. a young man 
who left his position as school teacher in <l 

mountain villal('e. has just received the fulness 
of the Spirit. ITe is an excellent Bible student. 
since his educational advantages are abovc the 
average. Upon graduation. he plans to return 
to his tcaching, preaching the gospel at the 
same time. Carlos Ross ~rorey, also a first
year sludem who is working to put himsclf 
through Bible School. recently brought us a 
report of haYing sold 69 Bihles in 13 days, in
cluding one Chinese Bible and 17 New Tcsta_ 
ments . .'\11 this was in addition to his part
time employment as an electrician. Pray with 
us for these 40 students in the Bible School 
and for the 35 native workers who arc already 
on the field, faithfully carrying the message of 
Life to those who arc sitting in the shadows of 
<pi ritual death. 

•• 
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ADVANCE 

In an hour when the peoples of Europe are 
desperately in need of relief, a nation-wide 
campaign is being launched for the collection 
of clean, usahle clothing. The \Var Relief Com
mission of the National Association of Evan
gelicals has now secured a large wareh01.ISC 
in New York which i. being used as a shipping 
center. Thc clothing which they ship abroad 
will bc distributed to the needy through Prot
estant agencies. and the true gospcl message 
will go out with the garments. 

Belgium is already open for aid. and a 
~hipmcnt of about 15.000 pounds of rclief 
dot.hing has already been sent. Another ship
ment will be ready soon. As other countries are 
op·ened. relief will be sent wi thout delay. Help 
is urgently needed now. :\Iore than 40% of 
Belgium's chi ldren arc suffering from tuber
culosis due to exposure. Let us do ollr share. 
Our mi<siona ry work after the war will suffer 
if we fail Clothing should be shipped hy 
freight. express or parcel post 10: 

The War Relief Commission. N. A E. 
SJ6 West 46th Street 
New York 19. N. Y. 

It should be kept in mind that only good 
garments ~hould be sent. since they nlust he 
shipped for so great a distance. All woolen 
clothing should be properly mended and drv 
deane<1. but NOT pressed. All rayon and cot 
ton clothing should be washed, but NOT irOll
cd. Shoes that are still in good condition are 
urgently nce-ded. Spools of eotlon thread. rem
nants of cloth. shoe laces. felt hats which have 
hcen cleaned, bed ~heets (even though pa.tched.) 
safety pins, pins. needles. buttons. ~n;!]ls, knit
ti llg wool. SOap, etc. will be greatly ;!ppreeiated. 

It is further requested that each affiliatect 
church mark the words "A5Scmhly of God" 
under the sender's return address. ~o th;!t the 
response from our constitucncy "ill he known 

H ow the gospel appeals to young people the 
world over I I t now seems to be speaking to 
Peruvian youth as never before, and numbers 
are forsaking sin and pleasure to follow the 
Lord. These young people are eager to work 
for God, which has resulted in the formation 
of Chri~t's Ambassador groups in a number of 
the churchcs. A young people's rally took 
place in the church in Miraflores a few wceks 
ago <lnd 300 fine youn!:;' men and womcn from 
the Lima area filled thc hall. T he Lord was 
ill the midst in a very precious way, and 
such a spirit of praise camc upon these young 
lives tha t there was no preaching that night. 
\Vhat an opportunity! As these young people 
rield their lives to the Lord. they carry a 
testimoney back with them to the shops and 
fartories wherc they labor. 

lJtiJJ-tl-lJtelll-lJtll~ Z1! 
The church in MiraAores has now b~n 

plas tcrc<i on the outside. We do praise the 
Lord for the faithful g roup of Peruvian saints 
who. out of their dire poverty. have been able 
to construct this fine church. I t has taken 
several years to bring the building to its pres
ent state, s ince we could only build a ~ there 
were funds available from the church saving~. 
There is considerable work still to be done in 
the inter ior of the building, but if the Lord 
tarries, we wiB have a beautiful church. both 
inside and out. The auditorium of tht: church 
fieats 300. There is a basement prayer room. 
Sunday School rooms. reading room. and two 

Sunday. May n is the day! By means of the 
Miss-A-~[eal project, the Christ's Ambas
sadors of America will make a great stride 
fo rward toward reaching their goal of $100.000 
for the Speed-tile-Light Fund. 

On May n each C. A., or anyone else who 
is interested, is asked to "Miss A Meal to 
Sftve a Soul." The Ambassador is to go with
out his main meal and to give the value of 
that meal in a special Speed-the-Light offering. 
H c may then pray that at least one soul will be 
save<l as a result of that missed nteal. \Ve feel 
that many of those prayers will be answered. 

Already various vehicles, purchased for the 
the C. A. Speed-the-Light fleet for the use of 
missionaries, are in operation-an amphibian 
plane in \Vest Africa. a motor launch in the 
British \Vest Indies, a motorcycle and a peep 
in Latin America, a gospel boat to be used 
along the Alaskan coast. 

Think of the countless souls who will be thus 
reached who would never have otherwise heard. 
WILL YOU DO YOUR PART? Are you 
willing to miss a meal so that a soul will miss 
Hell? All offerings should be sent to the Mis· 
sions Department. designated for the "Speed
the-Light Fund." 
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* bghteen oi our t\\enty-mne A~sembhes oi 
liod chal,lain~ .Ire o\·crseas, often work
mg und",r tht' mteme ~train of acti\·e: 
combat. 

* Chaplalll JO'-q,h Schoonmake:r has JuSt 
~u!l:ered a ~e\"ere: attack of pneumonia, the: 
result of exposure and o\·erwork 

* Chaplain Jame~ Pearson I~ III a hospital 
m liermany ai a re~ult of a shralmei wound 
whieh cau~ed a compound leg fracture:. 

* lIumh·l'{l~ arc bcmg savcd through the: 
direc t n\ini~tIY of uur "pastors in uni
iorm." alld their wide distribution of 
Reveille is reaching thou~and~ more:. 

hay today· and cvcry day 1 

SP IRITLAL CO:-;QUI~ST A;"IOl\G 
A;"!ERICAN llOUlilillOYS 
(Colltinul"<i From Page Five) 

to the: Lord during this jICriod and thousands 
more haH! rcque.led praytr, Brother Jaeger 
believes the mOlley ~jX:nt has been a good in
H;~lmcnt. 

The Senicenlt:n·s J)epartment IS a hive of 
a\,;tivity; the 35 full-time workers arc kept 50 

busy that they ha\'c been gratciul for the ;1$

si~tancc of the 41 Ilan-tillle workers who have 
come III from Central llible Institute. There arc: 
8 field representali\·el; workiug among the 
solditrs ( two at this time working among the 
Latin-American soldiers ill Mexico. distributing 
an edition of Reveille printed in Spanish). 
and 22 workers in service ctnters. 

The cost of mailing and distributing 6.000.000 
copies of Uevcillc a year is also a great ex
pense. No less than 3,000 chaplains are asking' 
lor free COllies of this paper for distribution. 
\\'c commend this work to the prayers and sup
port of our cvr;myrl family. 

TIlE SAN FRANCISCO CONFEREKCE 
(Cominued From Page One) 

the ··sanctions" which their League called for. 
They rcj&tcd Rlhsia's offer 10 llarticijlate in 
actual disarmamellL The world was nOt ready 
for a world empire. The end time had not fully 
arrived. 

And then, another World War. Somebody 
bigger than the natiolls. bem on fulfilling His 
own sacred \\'ord, tOl,lk the nations ill His 
mighty Iland and .thrcw thtlll into the awful 
cauldroll. "Take the \\ ine cup of this fury at 
Illy hand. and cause all the nations, to whom I 
~t'nd Ihce, 10 drink il. And they shall drink. 
and be llloved. and be mad, because of the 
sword that I will send among them. .. There
tore Ihou shalt say ulllO them, Thus saith the 
Lord of hosts. the God of Israel; Drink ye, 
i!.lId be drunken. and spuc, and fall, and rise no 
more. because 01 the sword which r will send 
among you. And it shall be. if they refuse to 
take Ihe cup at thine hand to drink, then shalt 
thou say unto them, Thus saith Ihe Lord of 
hosts; Ye shall certainly drink .... A Iloise 
~hall come e\'en to the ends of the earth: for 
the Lord hath a COmTO\'ersy with the nations, 
he \\ill plead with all flesh: he will give them 

that arc: WIcked to the sword, s.3lth the Lord." 
Jer. 25:15. 16,27. 21'i. Ji 

Hitler saai, ''1'11 ha\·e .. \\lJrld empm:." 
Hirohito said. "nl haH: a \HJrld cmpm!. But 
the rbt oi llle world did nut "grce tu ha\·c 
cith..,r of them as wurld o\·erlurd. And th.., re.t 
01 the world boul1d IhclO~cI\"I.'~ together IU f(:~I~t 

the ambitions and the \\ "nlon OI.l,;grchiol1 01 tllc.e 
t\\o \\ould·be world e1l1!x:ron. The ··vmted 
;\ation~·· werc thu~ lorged, 011 the am·il oi dire 
IIC'Ct:S~lIy. \\ lth the t\\O world aggre~l>Or~ ~ub
dued and \\ell-m~h fL>JU\';L"<i to 14Il1onal 110ncn
mies, thert IIOW remaUls The l,imt..,d .;\i!.tl01~ 

-a world organization. 

The jlurpose of thIS world orgamzatlOli 
was to cru.h liefm';UI)" alld Jal'"n. ·1 hat gory 
ta.k is almost donc. \'·ill the Uniled 1\allons 
n':lllal1l as a \\orld orGanizauon when its 
primary olJjc(:\ivc 1~ won:- t\ ~eeondary olr 
Jecti\·c and ow.: that all ~e~111 10 be cunnll(ed is 
a IK'Ccssary ouc is to ~tay on as a \\urld or
ganildtion ill Older to cu~ure tUlurc j)cac..,. 
The :,an I·rallci,co COI1!cr..,Lh:C will tel! the 
tale. Cordell Hull 5ays this is the world·s acid 
test as to whether Of 1I0t l\ lIa. 5utlcr.:d and 
learned enough. 11 the Sa.n FranCI>-CO COli' 
lerCllce docs not jlroduce a \\urld Ullj)lI"C I>OIIIC

thing else Will happen to tins old world to 
.MAKE It iultill lioti"s OI\·lIIe Wurd. Pray liod 
that \'cry soun He will send Him who, as 
PTll1ce oi Peace. shall make wan. to CCil.se 
UIltO the end at the Cil.rth. Psalm 40:<). 

Comang Meetings 

Du", tv t h", I.~ t thai Ih .. J:;.w""Mel ;,. ..-w up II 
day. Uelore the ... ,1. wh,ch app""' . upun 'I .... U nuuce. 
.nouJd reach ... I~ d<&y O be,,,,·. UoMt d<&te. 

}AME!:dOWN. N \ 1"" ... c~1 ~ud ~ . .'>I~," :'11 .• 
!>.hy b-; Ev;",¥eh~L and Mr... E. V. Ue''1'''"L, 
\oungsu .. ",n, ul"',.-ndt. ... ", L. IJcHrc .. ...,... I·~.,\ ... 

,\ I LAI\ I ,I, '-',\.-F".! A~.<"d.>ly ul VoIi. M.,y !.I_; 
Ihe Lw",uer M., .. ~ .\1~J.."ro. 0 .. '·0"110'1. 10 ...... kaiph 
Ilynl. l·~."". 

I'U{)(Y. 10WA-M~y B. ),,' 2 ",u.k. or lonier; V. 
l... !iertw,cl:, h.'''I~:'1 -t.:uy, .\11 ... . E'·.l.Uveh.I.- liarley 
M. :'m"h. I·ano •. 

TOI'I:.I\.A, I\..\I\"SA~ (jUJ L"ue SI.. May IJ-; 
Arthur .\/. Ottuuu. '\hn"t~puh •• ~""n., t"~"liIch~1 
"nd (jo.pc:1 ~lngtr.-(';laude J. L!ky. 1',..\<. ••. 

1'1<0110"-,,,,L. R. J. .. 6!J .\1~Lhc" .... " ::il .•• \I"y 
13-0; I:.v~"vch&1 and Mra. D. Lcruy :.~"dero. /Ii~~. 
.... u. U~h"m~'. ··Edd,e·· I\ndu.o ... I'a.lur, 

LOS liA:>OUS. 1...,\Llr. l·uJi wopc:l l.hurcb • .\by 
1J.-; E,·anlilCh~1 and .\Iro<. 1::. \\m. ""dtroll" 01 
O"kl:."d.- :\lIhu. 1:.. LmduJi. Pallor. 

1.I1I::LSI::A. lIAS:i.-F,ut t'cnUc".t .. J l:bu.ch. ll~y 
17-Zi; .t::Hngel"t .\1,.. W. l... !:>hlfcr. \\a.luniIU", 
D. 1.:.--(;. (.. ,-,,,,rcll. l'uIO'. 

GRANITE (;11 \ .• 1/.1. . .t~,h ,,"d Grand Awc .• lb, 
13. for 2 .. ·«k~; ,\ ,Ila Joy Shun. Odd",ma (.ny. 
Ukla .. E.ungeh,!.--Su·II',eo VeLdc.,lIe."c. 1·~.!Or. 

OCAw\. H.A.-.'olay 2-; EUIIlj:ch'l ""d .'o'n. O. 
K. SLcphcnlon of I\en Florida. Lhal. !:>. Uruwu, 
I'a,to •. 

M:\RTVILLt:. N. Y.-May :D-June J; Geo. 
aement. WUI Mdford. N J .• },;.,·anlJ;chlt.-lhrry R. 
Jackson. 1'3'10,. 

JO!'LlN • .'oIO.-Seclional Fcllouhip .\Ieetinv. Chll· 
.. "Oed A •• cmbly. _\Iay 14, Service ... 2:JI) .\I,d 8:00,
Gcrald Hager, I'~"\ar • .\10. 

WI:>DSOI<. O:>TAUIO-Urlhel l'enl • .,."t,,1 a,u'ch. 
1.o"doll 5t. a"d Bruce Aye .• .\lal IJ-; I!. E. H",dl. 
Falhng W~lr .. , W. V" .• Eyangelilt.-Wm. II. Fitcb. 
I'asto •. 

UIICAGO, 1l.L.-36lh A""ual M'lIionuy Conv~n. 
lion, Slone Cburch. 7ihh SI. and S!ewan Ave., .'ol ar 
6-20. Ralph .'01. RiglU ~I\d several of our milli<JlIarLeo 
.. ·ill bc spuking.-£rnUI C. Su"'r~!I. Paslor. 

DETTE:>:UORf. IOWA-Fd!owlhip ;\Ieeling. May 
14. Sen·ien ",30. 6:30. and 1,45 Uobert Cultlmi"lIs. 
Springfictd . .'010., a!tc.IIQ<.n and c,·eni"l1 Ipeah •. I'd. 
low,hip .upper sened by ehurch. Fr~ Ilo.mu i. 
p.3Slur. ]. C. S",·der. I'rub}lrr. 

SU~OA\' SCHOOL CO:>:FERENO: 
SIOUX CITY. IOWA 5u"day ~hool Conftre-nce, 

May 1J.-17; A. M. Alber. hem PlUI01. ;Eycnina .'(1' 
.iona. 6 rat 4 day.; , 1I·day ."d evcDlDa .e~IODO. 

La .. day. \\o,kcr. lrom Ihree·n.~ ar ... "y,tt4 t, 
l11en<l W.lts...", E. K"",hkc., ."""ke'. 

(.L:\JK,\L lHliLr.. I:\:)IIII.;IE 
SI·RI:';'-'t·Ir..LI). .\tu I..·"mme"" ... "elll ucrc.MI, 

L""tf~1 li,Lle h'~tt,ulc • .\b.,. I_~L Alumn, baoQllcl. 
M .. , I~. O:JU p. m H..occ .. Lo." •• e • ..\/ay.JJ. ~.JJ p. m.; 
11. U. L",lo..k •• ""ucr Ah.llnll. blUme ... noc:ut:·V. 
ll"y ~I. lu.w a. m. WmlflUl<etI'CDt • .\b1 JI. 7;W 
p. m. I(",'m. 1""~IJed I.e. 10, , .. ,In IJ •• -.lu""", 11 
yuu CllVC<t 10 comc. k,Dl.liy ''''Idy l(<"1.:e"tl<>o t,;om. 
nult~ I..h .... " ..... J UaoMo,d ll •• 1>- I'. ~I)I) l"< Uroad 
.... ,. ::i .. "nl'hdd • .11" .... "",I:Il,"ld, .IS '" ~I t ...... 
oj .. """L h'u"e :;1.1-' upun ~.n.~1. 

.\lIUIIl"A:\ 1... A. I(AI.LI£S 
\J.d liI~n ~L~le (. .. \. Ral1,,, •• !>.II,. .kI: .lleffOp<lhL~n 

l, " ... Ue.u LI~'l,,,d ... i)cu ... ,t; \\~I_ A'llu",. 
... ,~kn. \\COle", lvJ.e. h.~I .. m".""; M. A JoIil1, 
'I.U~~f. ~v"'~w l, nco 1...1",; \\.n. bleh •• ",,~~cr. 
:>O"rWetn I.unc. .\tj~"t"; l:"rI AUlbu.y. 1].IC .. kc,. 
Sc:r"o·U 2;..iIJ "u<l 7:.iu p. m.·-E. A. M~"lcy. 1'ru,
leul; \"'3.' II""~,,. !'w:Cfet~.y. 

,\h.I\0:>. OlllV-~I .. lc·,,,Je C. A. \ICI ... ry Iblly. 
F"'L 1'~"1,"",.~,~1 (.l>lIrd,. :>. 1I ...... ~rd ... d \ork ::it .... 
M~)· .'J-.JI.I; 1·lu\I \"n littLer. I'~u"r. l<~lpb \\. 
!I~"", :';.lwn,,1 C A. :XU~t".y, .pc:~kc'. SIl'«,~1 
", .. ,,11.,,"11 d~~s lur .. II 1... A. le~du. ~"d Illhce, •. 
"fhrte .n'·'~U Il~,iy. F"r f,ee owcr·"'.Ilhl nlerw.I,,,,, 
"'rUe Hem \·~n Mctu. 4~~ Sch,ller A'·e., ,\krllu. 
01"..,. hncn,,; .. mcn. arranged tor III who <:o"'e.
\\" t:. SI(I'II. :'1~le (;. A. :XCfCU,y. 

.\l...\U.U\.\ !J1:.TkIL"l ~1'j(1_\v LO.'';Vt:NTJON 
:>O,"lh"hl ~I'u" Ue ... ...,'lo ... lIt~y H·15; O. (;, 

Ih~;';,,,~,,. I'rubyte •. 
·lllc """ISLU. "I a 'e~U ... n ... ,th Ihe d~leK~tu (oae 

Ir ... ", ncb ~ •• e"'hJy dilly e1e~l(d) m~y de.:t Ihe,. 
U .... ,.,ct I'reab) tcr bI ... HC. "p .. hc~"11 Iur ••• u ... MCC 
... r 'ent""! ... 1 crwcnltait - o,d'''''!I<>'' •• ubonu Or 
hc~nu;ue-are r("'~h!(d 10 mUI lb~'r :.c..."0 ..... 1 l..Om· 
m'ttee '" ""r""".-!>.I~r"n L. ::;"IIIlh. D,",,,,! Supc:nn
.~"<l<"1 
l"<t.\\ \OkK :';EW JLk!:>U D1STKlLl' (;OUN(;Il. 

Ihe '\"tlu,,1 t...outle,l 01 Ihe .'eot \orl<-:';(w Jc ... y 
0,,1=( .. ·,11 Lc: held l.by II-hJ ,n Ihe M ....... c 
·hml'.e. <>Wi :.;. B ...... d ~I.. LhuLc:eh. N. J., .. her~ aU 
"'tc".·K$ .. ,II be bdJ ""d mUla ... ,ll be Mr~c..L t'o. 
~"le<1.m"'~"1 .... Ie 1·~.1<.>r I..uu,. A. \\ ell •• (>IS !). 
U,,,,,d :.t .• Ehube!h t, N. J. 100K """"'V Meaday 
.i .... ulJ g" 10 Trull!y l.hurch. 417 l·cUl"nKI .... ~L .• fL, 
.~c .... un1<..,L". ·,,". Lo:"cu1 :.<:crelOlry J. 1( ....... ell l'Io .. (r. 
KU'" .l>u~er.-TboUla. R. BrII~kcr. !J'U"~ I ::;"''''c
t .. ,)-"jr~ ... u,.er. 

0h.\..,\110.\1:\ :'I:.{'"TIO:>OA L 1.:0t.;N(;lL 
."'Orll> ... <>. ~,,"u... I..h1>lo". a.t~1 14·10; ~ L. 

'::;';""c;hd. )''''1 pd,ur. 
It .. ,II be nt<:h~,"'y 'Or "II wbo UHY IIC=K Or 

ulwrtcr ..... "",. !O be vrcoent and l«u'C II. rcncwII 
bla,.k. "' .h~>r P"PC:U <~" be ,cne .. ed I ... the fol· 
1""''''K """,,1 y~~r. fbule du"",V h.~"oe Or cxLorterl 
.. en",,.. m.~t tho a.....d. t·,tll .c";~e Mo"d"y, 7;.10 
Pill. 'n cha'K. of Lt.liurd Uurkcl1. !J'II .. Ct C A. 
I', ... denl. !Jay .c,~,cu. 10:00 ""d ~:OJ. I.,cc,,"')) • 
u,..,et. \\ .dne. dal all~rnoon. 

For lunhcr jB;ormahu" .... · .. t e V. H. 1(." Di'lri~1 
Secretary·Trc,,~ultr. <.or F. C. Cornell. D"Lru;t 5u. 
pcrj,uondcnt. 1'. O. il<.lx IJ~I. Oklahoma Clly I. Okla. 
""AnONAL UNITED 1't:J\::iT 01: I'£NJ£COST" 

WA:.JH:>o·vTON. O. (;.. Fu.t of l'enlK(ll t • .ll,y 
1J·1O, ... lil be obscHed bl IjlCc,~1 mecl!gg, in AI ' 
.cmbhu 01 Vod. ",iLb I'cn!e<:o"lal Iiolutcil and (.b."eh 
01 God churches ",,·opc:raLinv. ~c .. ·icCi dun"K ... uk; 
2:.10 p. m .• ,n I'ull (io.pcl TI!)crn:.de. 915 Muu
ehu,elt. '\\"C. N. W .. ; 7:45 II. In. d"dy, '" the d,f· 
fert"l ch"rche. "~med; chm ... "ni in Olle ",med Hally 
al C,,".mouon H'lil. l'enleO:OSI Sun"uy. May 20, It 
2:.10 ,,;,d 7:.10 p. m. Spc:ake .. ; \\ ulcy R. Slcclt.c:, •• 
".nmblie~ 01 vod; I'''ul II. W,,!ke.. Lhurch o f Cod; 
""d Wilt. H. Tur"er. !'e"tcco.tal lI ... hnen (hu,eh . 
The tJ"notable J,,"ph R. UrylOn. Fourlh Uismci of 
::iou,h C"ro\i."1;I. .... ,\1 "ddaS! !hc Con,·enlio". Capacit1 
lud,cnce 4.(0). AU &C"11 free.- I'cnlccootal ltim.lc"l l 
Jo'dlu ... hip of WUb",alon, by Harry V. Sch<1eO'u. 
Secrel"'''· T.euu,,'C'C'C' ______ _ 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
"OTIC~:' I hHe atcepted tbe p.o..tuntc al Duen-

..·ev • .'oto.-l.eRnl llukc. 
I\"t:W :\OUI(E5S-I1J6 D Sireel. l.iuCOI .. 2. '''(In.

l.u,""r W. Oickinson. s...,retary·T.u.Uf.r. Neh.ukl 
iJist,jcl CounciL. 

WANTEIl-By Horne Minion~ Cornm;"ee 01 Weat . 
ern N~w \"ork. a rent .u;lable for nlngeh.lie mUI· 
InKS. Wrile. .t"tn'g ."e Ind pr,ee.-lIarold J. 
5n~lg.o>c. 1\ Olin A,·e .• Ba("wia. N. y , 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Eya" .. ~ ljll;e 

.'01. M. J ohnson. ((l() N. Addi",,, Av( .• Lcx;nrton 17. 
f...y.-·"Ahu 3~ yean al pallo. of the N,cholu ville 
I\u~",bly. I a'll resigniofi:. efT«t;,·. June t. to te ·~nLU 
!h~ eyangelisl;c f,dd. Open for calls niter J"ne. 24. 
Wife "1<1 I preach. pby guitar. ~nd .,nl' ,pl c,a! • . 
Or<la'rI~d; in G~"eul Council 13 yun." 

lIarrl and Giply JohniOD, UOJ W . Ch .. ~ SI .• 
Sp.ingfield. Mo. ________ _ 

p .. tunl 
M •. and .'or ... w. M. lJurnlide. HII'< 334. D.ew.ler l 

\Vuh.-'·Many yun' a"",ienc. ;n both home anG 
foreign bnd •. Ord~i"ed. !lolh of u. arc ""nille" I nd 
",,,.iclano. Belicye in tl>e old· lime 1JO~1 II p .. aelaoo! 
by the Ap<>auea." 



Pa!lt Eight 

CONVERS/OXS AMONG SERVrCUfFN 
E!t\'ell hundred Sonthf'fIl l3aptiH chaplains 

reported 99.000 cOlll'crsio!U amon,l{ soldi('U, 
sailors and airmen in 1944. 

NEW CI!IEF OF CHAPLAINS 
Maj.-G(!n. William A, Arnold, Army Chief 

of Ch"plairu, has retired from this mll)Ortant 
post. having reached retirement age. J Ie .... ill 
be succeeded by Col. Luther D. M iller, an 
E.piscop.'llian, Gencral Arnold is a I{oman 
Catholic but his impartiality and syrllilathy to· 
ward all groups has WOII thc respet:\ of those 
who knell him. 

LUTHER MONUMENT SPARED 
\Var sjlare!l thc I::rcat Luther monument at 

Worms, German)" Says the New York Tim!'!: 
"The bron7C fi,l{ures of Martin Luther and his 
fellow reformers, on(' of Prutestanti~m's hest 
known mOlluments, h,,\c defied the bombings, 
strafin~~ amI artillery fir(! of 19-15 much as 
the origirl<ll Luther defied the Kaiser and 
Reich !II 1512." 

A BIHLLI!\:-';T I':XM,IPLE 

"Pale-tillt has bel"n able to absorb more 
than 210,000 immigrants in Ihe past 10 years. 
anrl is today the wur!J's II1mt ~ucco.:s .. flll modern 
examplr of cololli7.:ltiun," ~ays the :l1lIll1al re· 
p·ort of the i'ak5tine Ecuuomic Corporation, 
the mo't e.xlensil·e Amcrican bllsines~ ('n\< r· 
Ilri~e in the Iloly Land. 

I)E,\]) SEA MAGNESIU~I 

! h'\l,ewive~ may one (I:IY have pOt5 and 
p;ms nmde of Dend Sen magne.iulll, This metal 
Irom I'ale~tine is much ~tronger than aluminum 
and only three-quaners as heavy. The only 
dra\1 baek to its U~ for domcstic uten~ils is 
Ihat it telllis to corrode, but that problem will 
no doubt be soliI'd soon. Magnesium will have 
many IIses and the iudustry holds gre:lt 
1>romi~. 

TilE ~1'.:c nE·[ OF SL'CCESS 
~a~, a Christian frOHl the Knren tribe Ul 

J:urnl:l. "Ye~, the heathen a rc there by the 
,uillious. Bill it takes more than missionaries 
"nd mis,iunary money ami (ountless 'missionary 
nu.:thods' to read! Ihe,e heathen. God must 
"1Jt:n the doors to sin·bound hearts, enabling 
th~lII to cOIII\lrehend the gostlCl truth. The Lord 
!!Ill,1 ~eml the right mi~sionaries to the right 
I'eollil-. The greatest lle('d of the he:lthen is 
nut milliun, of dollars :lnd ship loads of mis
,i"narie~. The), need the Iioly Spirit The 
'~eellCr the work of the Iloly Spirit, the fe ..... er 
llli~"iol1aries necessary. Kot by big numbers of 
mi,~i(Jnaries, not by large sums of money, 
SdlOOls, hOSllitals, buildings, appurtenances of 
\\e~lcrn civilization, and great programs of 
!Or~lgll minds will the heathen be brought to 
Chri~t. Xo Wily but God's way will do what 
(;od wants done; that way is by the pow(!r of 
the Holy Spirit, and by those endued with 
power from on high," O!ristians, see if you 
can get this (IUolatioll printed in your church 
calendar. 

THE PFNTEl:OSTAt. EVANliP:t 

GOD IN OUR SCHOOLROOMS 
I\n under-age Marine was sent b.1ck to high 

.choul after (ombat dUly on Guadalcanal. 
Writing in Reader's Digest, he says, "You 
"dullS cry out about juvenile delinquency. \Vhy 
then, in the name of common sen~e, rna)' we 
!l'Jt have religious tcaching and leadcrship in 
IJllblic schools? Not sectarian, but 011 general 
l1Iorab alld conduct, In the Marine Raiders, we 
had fellows with all kinds of religious faiths, 
;.nd we swapped ideas. But we a1J prayed to 
the s,une (jed. Colond Carlson would t:.lk with 
us ahou! religion and life as he saw it, and 
a~k us 10 express our views. It did us mure 
good than anything, \\'hy can't wc have the~e 
diM:tl5~iol\ periods in high school? Why is 
God ~o unwelcome in our schoolrOoms;" 

BUIUIA UKDEH THE JA PS 
A cable frol1l Molmyill, a town III Burma 

rl'etntly liberated lIy the Allies, is gwcn )11 

Llfr ,,/ J·air". It indicates what the Jap:lncsc 
:nlltudc is toward ChriStians: 

For ahno~t two years the Christians w~re 
not l'crmiued to hold church sen' ices. After the 
J'!I"lI!c~e took control the Christians uscd to 
huld \Ieek,y sen ices in their homb, but as 
the~c ~trnl:C" .... ue u>!ldueted in English the 
JailS aecu,ed them of plOlling and ~ul1i'lying 
mtonllat!on to the Allies. The Christians were 
under constant suspicion, :lnd were forbidden 
({l hold services. The JailS e\'en forbade a mis· 
,10m d'X:lOr to n~e his stethoscope, sayi ng it 
";lS a ,teret dtvice fo r transmitting informa· 
t"'ll to the British I 

\\ hen the Allies began to bomb lhe town, 
<Ill the cil ilialls Iled to villages in the jungle, 
AlI..:r the elacuation, however, lhe Japs forced 
the Chri~tians to return to the town, saying 
they had moved .... lthout permission, 

.\11 is difTcrtnt noll' that the Japs have been 
driven out. The Christians have full liberty and 
nfe again m..:eting for worshil). 

PRICELESS DOCUMENTS 
!>.:tid Life: "In the dim and unfounded ex· 

V\-"etation Ihat Washington might be bombed, 
the Library of Congress in December 19-11 
~ell\ into hiding the only truly priceless pos
session;. of the U. S. They were the Declara
tion oi Independence and the COll~titution. Last 
October they were returned to public "iew in 
the Lillrary," 

While guarding these priceless documents 
let us guaru \\ilh even gn;ater vigilance that 
priceless Book which Andrew Jad .. "5Ou cal1ed 
'"the Hock on which our l~eJlublic rests." Other 
documents lnay intervret our liberties: the 
Billl(! is our dh'ine authority for tho~e liberties. 
Unlc.s the peovle of America go back to read
ing and revering that Book, the end of our 
liberties is in sight. \Ve need to hearken to the 
words of another President, Ulysses S. 
Grant, ..... ho said: "Hold fast to the Bible 
as Ihe sheet anchor of your liberties; write its 
pr«:epts on your h(!arts and practice them in 
your li,·es. To the iniluerKe of this Book we 

....arc indebted for th(! \)rogress made, and to this 
..... e must look ::u our Guide in the future!' 

\1ay 12. 194,~ 

"MAKE AMERICA CATH OLIC' 
According to Tht CQn1J<'rtrd CatholIC, th~ 

campaign to "~Iake Ameriea Catholic" is 110 .... 

u~ing the block-warden plan. Two or three 
Roman Catholic families in each block are 
appointed to distribute Catholic literature 10 
their neighbors, to write letters tn local new,
papers. and to threaten the corner druggist if 
he ~dls anything ohjectionable In the Roman 
chun:h 

PRA YING FOR PEACl:. 
A Swedish heliever writes that every\\hl!re 

in Sweden, churches have /x-cn crying to God 
to end the war quickly so that doors of mis
~ionary upportunity may open in Europe and 
Ilrt"Cious souls be WOI1 to lIim. Belie\'ers in 
man)' lands 1\3\'e been doing like ..... ise. and God 
prlJmises to answer prayer. 

GOD'S BOOK MAKES THE 
DIFFEREKCE 

~ays G. If. Talbott, "Put the Ihble in the 
hands of the German boy, and AJrin Kampf in 
th(! hallds of the English boy, and in twenty
fi\'e years you will have the same result in 
re\'er~e a~ you IIOW hal'e ill Germany !lnd 
I~nglalld" 

WORTHY AMI3ITION~ 
!):lid a certain Congressman to Dr. MOnt· 

gomery, the Cl!aplain of the Iiouse of Rep' 
rhentatives: "Chaplain, .... hell I firs t carne to 
\\"ashington I had two ambitions: to heW11le 
)(n;at and \0 get rich. Long since these have 
heel) repland by two others: to cOllform my 
.... ill to the will of Almighty God, and to servf' 
my coulltry to the best of my ability." 

TE~ DAYS OF PRAYER 
Ihe Execut;I'e Council of the British As

semblies of God have decided to call all As· 
semblies in Great Britain and Ireland to ten 
days of prayer, from !llay 10 to May 20. The 
len days of prayer prior to the day of Pente· 
cost were spent by the hundred and twenty lrl 

pmyer and praise, and great things fo11o\\'ed. 
Could nol we in Amcrica joill our brethren in 
prayer at this season of the year whe.! we 
commemorate the outpouring of the Spirit at 
I~entecost ? 

PEZ\TECOST IN PALESTINE 
From Rcdrmptio" Tidings we learn 01 iI 

Unnish Pentecostal missionary who is doing a 
wonderful work for God in Palestine despite 
the fac t she is cOlllpletely cut off from her 
peOI)le in Denmark. Her lIame is Lydia 
Christensen. Sixteen years agO she left a high 
teaching position with the Danish GO\'erlllnent 
in order 10 go to Palestine at the !:all of God, 
and established a Children's Home at a vil
lage ncar Jerusalem called Ram·Allah. She 
s\;lrted with a J ewish baby who was dying; 
the Lord healed the child and she raised it for 
Him. Since that lime ol'er 80 children (mostly 
Jewish) have J)ilssed through her Home. 

FOr five years she has not heard from her 
family in Denmark, not knowing whether they 
arc alive or not, and she has had to look to 
God for her financial needs in carrying on the 
Home. Many servicemen ha\'e found their way 
to this H ome during these war years, where 
they have received the Baptism in the Spirit. 
The Lord has usc.-d His handmaid in praying 
them Ihrouse-h into this blessiOR', 
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